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Algerian Arabic Translation: 

 
� :ع�� ا'&%$ # و د ��2�ت ا'�8'59 .  3 8ر ا'7�52642 (4$ ا123&�ن، ا12&�ن /�ع ا'-�ك، ر(&�واح$ (�ش ی<7= ی�9' ;9

�1�ر ا'4G-6 أ'E ح�ب أ'E ح�ب یBCاهHش ی�) =IJ ةL/�و أن� هLاك ا'/ TP8�N2 T9C وح$ ا3س1�ذ . یBوح یN2 OPQ1 اس
 EV W9�41'م ا�Yم، ن�Y��E ا'%ZV =IJ [42 T�)�C/ E'52 (4$ أ E�آ�ن یBCي ا'\�<\6 و آ�T ن&_ (^اف ا'\�<\6 ی4

59�� نBCا و ر(N سJ 642 و��'\�<\6 ا'B4(69 و ا3س692Q، . هE ر(N س�EV 59 ا'7�642. ا'7) E�BPیT ا'\�<\6 و ($ی� ی4
�نf9 ی4�d E�W ا'�\d ،e�W ا3ج%1�ع و آ= ا'%8اد آ412 =IG�Q) 6C 8ر . ا'\�<\6 اBb3ی69C و ا'\�<\�ت (^اف/ ��و BPی

�'4�8م ا3ج%1�69d و ا3ن<�نgh) 69 ا'1)6\>�V ihH . 69-�ا'4�م ا'1�'E ا'1�'T و3 ا'Bا(N نBC1او ا3ن7�9^ی6 آ�6I اج
f9ن�/ . gh) 4-6 ا3دابJ EV E��ن8ی4/ 6�T% (^اف ی4�EV E آ= ی4�E حO1 أن� آ�T ی4j'ا EV ;&'ا �EV ا'7�642 أن

9%9�ء و آ�T ن&_ (^اف ا'\9^ی�ءl'ء و ا�� (^اف حEV O1 ا'4�8م ی4�E ا'4�8م، ا'\9^ی�%�4/ gh) f9ن�9%9�ء /l'و ا 
f9ن�/ 69)B4'�) .69)B4'�) EJ =69 و . آ��ت، EV ا'<-64 و ا'%1�59، ا'%1�� رانE نZ$ر 'EV f ا'%1�ن9�EV ا'7�BP 642ی

59��$ك ر(N س�59... ا'<-64 و /%�59. ا'%1d 642��ت. ا'7)Bm3ا ،f9ن��ت /)Bm3و (^اف اBن$ی ��... و آ�ن8 (^اف، آ
E'ن8ن أ�C'ا E�� ی4��ش، ن$یBو اBmابآ�2� ی74- E'ن8ن أ�P جBH/ 69)B1'ع ا� Bpات 2�2 EJ�g9 .  یBHج ا'8زارة /
9� EV وهBان... }f&m{... (^اف d�O آ= ح�ل�� ر(N س�EV 59 ا'7�642، أن� آ�EV T ج�642 ا'<9�و . ا'&%$ # /4�%

�ل؟ ن8Cل وح$  &J $ان وحBوه O�d 6�%<6 و ر(594 د6C9P، س�EV 6d هuL ا'7�P 642= واح$ ال، (94$ة d�O '%$ی
�3 8ر (�'-8س) .E42�EV ا'-8س و 2�EJ (94$ حO1 واح$ و /%EG، یEG%1 (94$ة 8Jي ن8Cل وح$ . ن8p94 '] ا'�C= ا'7

f9�رج O�d i6 و نd�  . ا'<�6d، س
  

 
English translation: 

 
A: After the Bac1 exam, alhamdulillah2, I passed and went to university. For one to 
register, he needs to meet up with professors to choose the specialization he wants to 
study. At that time, I went with a professor who taught philosophy. I really liked 
philosophy. After I met with him, he explained to me the education system at the 
university – what we would study for the four years. University is four years. I studied 
philosophy. We started with Arab and Islamic philosophy and then continued with Greek 
philosophy, and other philosophies. We also studied psychology and sociology – all the 
subjects that are related to sociology and the humanities. But my specialization was in 
philosophy. In the third or fourth year, we study English as a foreign language. Honestly, 
at high school, I learned a lot. I did the humanities division but I learned a lot even in 
[natural] science, like physics and chemistry. I also used to like physics and chemistry, 
which of course was all in Arabic. I am talking about the ‘80s; in ‘87 and ‘88, university 
was four years. We used to go on many strikes. If the ministry of education comes out 
with a law that we don’t like, we go on a strike. But of course that was not good 
sometimes. Alhamdulillah, I studied for four years at university. I was at Es-Sénia 
University in Oran. This university was about 45 minutes to one hour by bus from Oran 

                                                 
1 Bac: Bac is short for Baccalauréat, which is the French word for baccalaureate. This is a standardized 
national exam that students take at the end of high school, which also qualifies them to pursue university 
studies. 
2 Alhamdulillah: Thank God (literally: “Praise Allah”): An Arabic expression used in a variety of contexts, 
but most often to express thankfulness for or an awareness of grace in any good thing. 
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city. We called the bus the “university transportation.” The university wasn’t far; even 
walking it would be about one hour to one hour and a half on foot. 
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